
? 1 -- 1R0N GIVES YOU8ctded what te da, John, fas
ta aloae."

NAN ofFor COlBIENCEMETiT THAT GRAND OLDToa'ra gotcg ta aloae f
"Jiolght. Now. HI tea yoa wnatI Pains,
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1 Simla Bwtto a coatawnt

"Whilst. I waa drtnktn my eolfee
fffct save It ta yoar

"Old Buaay. the ales, ftrdaloa
goes t te the bank botue; I attadowa
M my supper, aloe, wtth Buaay at
the stove. All af a aaddea who eaaaea

"Ne matter what yoa told ae," re-
torted Lefever, The s,aetk Is:
What's he t da to gvt Xaa away from
there without ahnotluf Bp the Mor- -

tnrIe Spala had ros that ssonilng ta
Medietas Read. 1! nit Ktrk b.t. ...l

Mn.aP.CKlwright.cl
TewL. wrists:

"I suffered ith bearing --

6cm a pains, t . Tha
duty spell got to bad
tiiatwbeal would start to
walk. I would just pretty
early bJL Wat vary
Mch ma-do- 1 told

mj baabaad I ttovgU
Cardial would kelp aw.
HegotaicaboRl. . . M

helped a so much that
bt got ait another bottle
I co a whole tot better.
The dizzy spells tad Nat
beariag-dow- a pains . .
left entirety."

II yon art weak aad

la frai tt front af tha after a supper at the tnta1n fcmae.
I JUBipa as ; went dlretlv ta k! mu. TK. tiibat Nan.

tratia-- aa I eaald, bat I waa tea enid ph,e hell was riutfuf ka he aa-aa- d

atllt ta Jump p real atroac. She Kirked and threw open his
eea ate, hat dldat pay aa atteatluav j I this Hry W-- Star ra'ma a

I dmpped aqr Hotm tha Soor. It Woe. aluwly prunima lai the word,
didn't du aa ed. aetther, aa 1 poahed aver the wire.

Td Uke yoa to do If yoa want ta: no H A PPV ETri 1VP
with a and wait ttU BMretcg. eat- - 1111 I F 1.1.1 lAVi
side El Cspl'aa. If yoa Va t kntr
frum me by lea o'clock, ride ka.-- to n p v T I
Calabasaa and notify Jffrte to kwk Rigcl Kind
for a new er.- aj Iron-A- cid Iron Miners!, NY

"Oa tha contrary. If we doat hear
from yoa by tea a'ojock. Henry, we ,u,e 1

p
oyj the Bed

will blase oar way ta and drag eut
your body." Lefewput -- P hla and D3N'J TAKE ALCOHOL IT INJURESta cat off aay rejotoder- - "IWt d- - -
ease tt What happens after tea 111 k--

'l MIS
e'eteck tomorrow Burning, tf we doat

if JT T 1 climb int.. mv rUfcw thebe ta yoa ar
any difference." Ha paased. but De rTWWF ih hearty anvtite
Spala aaw that ha waa not done. sH'Hiinir iv t the Irvakfast
Whea ha resamed. be spoke UiM tal,e. Yiuir little old nTVs. aildifferent fross that whk--a Pa Spala ,srwa. th.nl mit Acid Irony Min- -asually aaaortated wtth him. "Henry,
yau've palled a good May rvugt eral, smn to shmit their hapri- -
gamea la thla country. Na rnaa knows ness at the return tf the old
better thaa I that yea never pulled , .

aaa for tha tooke af tha thing er s," reserve enerjry. It IS

make people talk or that ya ever Common sene toK When you
took a ebanre you didut M y rall the si!id. M.:tstantial meals
ta take. But tt lsa't humanly Ism- - ..,..C'tU ,-- hla yoa ea. keep this up I all W) at.m- -

tlme ; cant go ea forever. The P tr themilay atterday ith what
pitcher-- goes to the well ace tn we it eut. it is nu wonder a

"ZrtZ:Zr ' U-- Ml-- Uit.s to ,,t rale around
"I'aderstand-r- ia not aaylng this to tie a,! sort f I""

attempt to dlude yoa fron. the terest iri things.

know yaur atlnd is aiade up. to ... '
,

waat lUtea to me; you wua't listen to wl" now n(1 t,,en Put --vou '
Scatt; and I'm too good aa IrnUua at an hour or so, lut to take rood

ea know where I get off, or not ta ld rnedica! iron in livr ) laritities
da what Tm told. But this la ht tfives V"ii the 'Vtaj tin re" feel-I'v- e

been thinking of a loug. long And lo Mmeraltime; and that la what 1 feel I euht ' you
to say. here aad bow." t,lp "i't iron .T d illar. In

The twa uea were sitting ia De fact a uoliar Untie lasts from
Spain's room. Da Spain waa atarlng two ,0 tt tin,es ,,s n ot,
through the broad south window at ,

tha white-capp- peaks of the distant anU iron remedies w hich
range. He waa stieut for a time. "I often as not contain alcohol w hich
believe you're right. John." he wild every Lodv knows has onlv a tern-aft- er

S while. "I know yoa are. In
P0"1' e,,'( t n!wiis Cle-

ver
this esse I am tied up mora than I've

been tied before; but Tva r to Kerous reaction when taken in

a hot plate tf ham and travy off the
table. It hit the dt V ha fctaiped

'4 .7 iJ
Girts with, a Purpose

run-do- or suffer
womanly paiaa,

TAKE

ADD

"Tea."
"I have a message f y.. 'roes Ma-ai- r

atouutala."
ahead."

"The me-a-ge Is ttke this: Take ate
away from here aa aoa as you raa.'

"Whota ta that ateaaare frotaT
"I rant rail any aaaira."
"Who are yuT
T cant tell yoa that. Ooudby."
"Hold on. If you're treating aa

fair and I believe yoa awea to-c- ome

over to my room a ailuute."
"No- .-

"Let me come to w here you aref
--No."
"Let ma wait for yoa anywheref"
"No."
"Do you think that aieeiiage means

what It saysT"
"I know It does.
"Do you know what It meana for naa

to undertaker
"I have a pretty atlff Idea."
"IMd you get It direct from the

party who sent Itr"

A Gift that is an expression a
reminder of friendship an in-

dication of respect, or love that is what
you want for a Graduation Gift

We have a great variety of moat appro-
priate gifts, A Conklin Fountain Pen. for in-

stance. Expresaive, practical. A rift with a
purpose. Fills itself in an instant $150 and up.

Roanoke Pharmacy Company

Tie Wcs&n's Tcsic

r
Jc CbnkJin CCfaw fatting Rmembtnno t

tike hlndi eotaa. Old Buaay sails
lute Hi, Naa and walla
Mel waa pktla' ap and rteanla' up,
I aaeahs ever ta tha Move and winks
at Nmb. Kay. yoa auchter aea her

took naad at aia. She was hot, hat I
kept aad I aays ta her kind
at huskyUke: Uut any hrttera tor
(alahaiMa tuolfhtf Say, aha looked
at aia aa If she'd bore holes Into ue,
but I stood right up and glared bach
at tha Hula girl. Vouie from thera
this atoruta'. aays L 'gotng hack ht

Someone waiting there for
aewa.

"By Jlng I Just as I got tha words
out a' wy atouth, who eomea s stalking

ta but Gale alorgaa. The minute
he a Me, he lit oa na ta bent, tha
band called ate everything ha could
tay his tongu to. 1 let ea I was

drank, hut that didn't help, rte aa
dered me off the prenilaea. 'V tha
wont of It was, Naa chimed right ta
and began to scold Bunny for lettla'
nie In and leaves the room, quick-Ilk-

Bunny put It on Pardnloe. and
he and Gale had It aa V Jlng. Gale

put me out aald he'd pepper ma. But
wait tilt I tell y' how she fooled him.
It was ralnln' like h 1, 'a' tt looked
aa If I waa booked a ride through
It and hadnt half drunk my second
rup of coffee at that I starts for the
burn, when someone la the dark on
the porch grabs my arm, spins roe
around like a top. throws a flaxher up
Into my fare, and there was Naa.
'Bull.' she says, I'm sorry. I don't
want to see you ride out la this with
nothing to eat ; coma this way quick.'

"She took me down cellar from the
tutslde, under the kitchen. Whea
Dale goea out again ahe flings ap tha

You can led tatt la giv-

ing Cardul a thorough
trUL It is com posed ol
mild, vegetable, atedld-a-il

ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-

cal books lor many years,
as being of great value la
the troubles from which
only womea sutler. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands ol women who
have beta helped by
Cardul ia its past 40 years
ol successful use should
assure youol its geauiat
merit, aad convince you
that it would be worth
your while to try this
medicine lor your trou-

bles. AO druggists sett tt.

"I can't talk all night. Tska tt ar
WHS? leave it Just where It Is."

De Spain heard him clone. He
closed his own lustrument snd began
feverishly signaling cent ml. This I

101. Henry de Bpaln talking." he salt!

excessive uuiiities.
GIVKYOUK I'UlOl) A REAL

CLKANSIXC.
Start takiii a leasnoonful of

Acid Iron Mint ralttmtura! iron)
after each meal fur n week or
t ti rins. (let out in th nir and
draw in a lew jire.-- t iiijf niouih-ful- s

of ozone, set the alarm for
early rising and see how sound
the sleep vet, nnd how refresh

Thrift IsPreparedness

TryCsrdd. ed and full of vim you ft el on

Stitches lit a She

getting up Helpful and henefci it

to blood, kidney?, stomach and
bladder, it is death to germs,
uric acid and other blood jKiisons.
t'esrin by phoning er calling at
the itarest drugKist this very
day. A large buttle of Acid Iron
Mineral will be sent anywhere
poftpiiid iiMn receipt of one
dollar. Ferrodine Chemical Corp.
Roanoke, Va.

Ther are nearly U.uio stitches la
a pair of hand-sewe- shoes.

ttnanci&l strength ia to na-
tions as Important as milita-
ry strength. No nation can
survive a war if it cannot
finance rtselH

The man who fortifies him-
self with an account in a
savings banh does more
than prepare himself he
contributes to the prepared-
ness of the country.

Germany, unable to bor-
row from other countries,
has been financed by the
thrift of her people, as this
thrift was expressed in ac

briskly. "You Just called me. Ten
dollars for you, operator If you can
locate that call, quick!"

There was s moment of delay st the
Central office, then the answer: "It
eame from 234 Tenlson's saloon."

"Give me your name, operstor.
Good. Now give ma 22, snd ring the
neck off the bell."

Lefever answered tha call on No.
22. Tha talk was quirk snd shsrp.
Messengers were Instantly pressed
Into service from the dispatcher's of-

fice. Telephone wires hummed, and
every man available on the speclul
agent's force wss brought Into sctlon.
Livery stables were covered, the pub-

lic resorts were put under observation,
horsemen clattered up snd down the
street Within an Incredibly short
ttma the town wss rounded up, every
outgoing trail watched, snd search
was underway for anyone from Mor-

gan's gap, and especially for the send-

er of the telephone message.
De Spain, after Instructing fcefever.

hastened to Tenlson's. Ills rapid
questioning of the few hsbltues of the
place and the bartender elicited only
the Information that a man had used
tha telephone booth within a few min-

utes. Nobody knew him, or, If they
(ltd know him, refused to describe
him In any but vague terms.

Outside, Bob Scott In the saddle
waited with a led horse. The two men
rode straight and hard out on the
sinks. The sky was overcast, ami
speed was their only resource. After
two miles of riding, they reined up on
a ridge, and Scott, springing from the

Dr. Frederic Jacobson says,
75 per cent of women need
Phosphates to give them
Strong, Healthy, rounded
figures and to avoid
Nervous break down.
Thousands of wom-

en grow strong in
Nature's way

trniNioor, speaks to lies, pulls all tha
kltch n shades down, locks the doors,
and I sets down on the trapdoor steps
V eats a plpla' hot supper; say I
Well, 1 reckon I drank a couple a
OUHiis of coffee. 'Bull,' aha says, 1
never done yoa no barm, did If
'Never,' aays i and I never done yoa
none, neither, did IT And what's
more, I never will do you none.' Then
I up and told her. Tell him,' says
she, 'I cau't get hold of a horse, nor
s pen, nor a piece of paper I can't
leave the house but what I am
watched every minute. They keep
track of me day and night. Tell him,'
she says, I can protect myself; they
think they'll break me make me do
what they want ma to msrry but
they can't break me, anl I'll never do
It tell him that'

"'Hut,' says L that ain't the whole
case. Miss Nan. What he'll ask me,
when he's borln' through me with his
eyes like the wsy you're borln' ma

RHEUMATISM

DRIVEN FROM

SYSTEM

"It Cant Oa On Fersver."

see It through as best I ran, aud take
what comes without whining. M.v

mind Is made up, and, stmnge as it
may sound to you, 1 feel Hut I am
coming back. Not but what 1 know
It's due me. John. Not but what I
expect to get It sometime. And may-

be I'm wrong now; but I dou't feel
as It's coming till I've given all the
protection to that girl that a man can
give to S woman."

"Consider the Lilies of the
Field, How They Grow."

Havtij; tiiul Mrs. Joe Pearson 'a
Remedy 1 Mil veiy nnxiotis for all who
suffer with if ;i to ktmw what
it tliil for me.

counts in savings banhs.

A savings banh deposit helps the nwOual
and Is indispensable to the individual

One Dollar Starts an Account!
CHASTIS. XXIII.

AUnit thiiUen i h!nhco I hml a veiythrough with yours, la: When will yoa
see him when will he see vonr A Surnrlalna Slla. sevvie tpt.ioi iiuinnitiHtoiy iheuinu- -

ssddle, listened for sounds. He rose
"She looked worrit for a mlnlt

Rosemary Banking & Trust Co.
Safety and Service

Scott was called by Lefever to con--( tisrn, could limniy wnlk a step for a
dude in secret the final smingeinents. month. 1 kuu'hI I.hvc these npell every
The ground about the quaking asp winter and they would well up into
grove, and nearest El Capltun, afford- - the I tiled the doctors in
ed the best concealment close to the the cuuliv HII(J tlitd l Vl.,v thing . he I

rected to bring what men he could be--1 "
u" 1 "nttl hnally the Rood t.d.Kafore daybreak the following morning.

hen a finr-- she was,"It's a short notice to get manyiCM,e j.ndU
H',,l,li,d ,n ll Wrs- - Jl !men togetherof the kind we want"

admitted Ufever. "Youil have to Rneij. and 1 in fi.kly tay tliMt it
skirmish soma between now snd mid- - ' n"c Kl,,d than anythii.g
nlBht What do you think you can I have ever taken,
dor 1 am still uiuk it family tonic

Scott had already mtde up a tenta-- 1 and a blend nudii ii and can reeom-tlv- e

list. He named four flrst Fur-- ! nu,lKi iustl.e bet meiiicine 1 hHve ever
.ill ITaaiMu1 wkn ! In (iiu'fl anrl

from the ground, declaring he could
hear the strides of a running horse.
Again the two dashed ahead. The
chase was bootless. Whoever rode
before them easily eluded pursuit

Undeterred by his fnllure to over-

take the fugitive, Da Spain rode rat --

Idly back to town to look for other
clews. Nothing further was found t
throw light on the message or mes-

senger. No one bad been found e

In town from Morgan's gap:
whoever had taken a chance In de-

livering the message bad escaped un-

detected.
Even after the search had been

abandoned the significance of the In-

cident remained to be weighed. De
Spain was much upset A conference

The lift? of the? lily its but few wtwkaur months.
The life of a man it "three seor year anj ten."
Hut to live one. life in its fullnetw, wuriitm like
the lily, roust be nourished by those sauna vital
ekmnU which nature provide fur nuunnhin
every living thinir; and these include the valuable
thnphate so often lackinv in the usual Ui we

vat today. is rich In them,' won
derful elements. It contains them in concentrated
tablet form which is easy to take and quickly
assimilated and absorbed into the system, and
from youth to old asre, builds and rebuilds body

aud brain in beautiful harmony with Nature's
perfect plan. "That's why"
makes food solid flesh and muscles.

SPECIAL NOTICE: contains
the Natural phosphates which thousand of phy-

sicians are prescribing daily to build up thin,
pale, colorless women to give them rosy cheeks,
red lips, and a beautiful complexion. Maiiy rase
have been reported where women have ItiieisaeU
their weiKhtfrom 16 to 26 pounds with a few
weeks treatment, and any womun who do sires a
well rounded and developed form, should secure
from her druwrif't. this new drug which is (next
pensive and is dispensed by any reliable di uist

ithor without a doctor's prescription. If y ur
druKifist will not supply you, sen I $1.00 to the
Aiyrt Laboratories, lu Forsyth St., AtUnt.i. Ga.,
and they will send you a two weeks treatment by
return mail.

vi, tried tor ilH'Uinatisni.
said nobody should go If he didn't; MRS. C C. V ANN,

Mi.nlLornei v, Ala.
Frank Elpasn,the Texan; tha English-

man, Tommy Mcggeson; and Wick
March Z, VA",

wire, If he could be loeatedcny one

Then she looks around, grabs np the
cover of an empty 'baceo bot snd a
fork and begins Inside." Bull
with as much of a smile as be could
call Into life from bis broken nerves,
opened up his blanket drew carefully
from an Inside coat pocket an oilskin
package, unwrapped from It the flat
square top of a tin tobacco box, on
whleh Nan had scratched a message,
and handed It triumphantly to Da
Spain.

He read her words eagerly:
"Walt; don't have trouble. I can

stand anything better than bloodshed,
Henry. Be pstlent"

While De Spnln, standing dose to
the lantern, deciphered the brief note,
Bull, wrapping his blanket about hint
with the air of one whose responalbil-It- y

Is well ended, held out his hnnds
toward the blazing stove. De Npalu
went over the words one by one, and
the letters again and again. It was,
uter all their months of ardent meet-
ings, the first written message he had
ever had from Nan. He flamed an
prlly at the news that ahe was pris-
oner In her own home. But there wss
much to weigh In her etched words,
much to think about concerning her
feelings not alone concerning his
own.

Ha dropped Into his chair, aad, ob-

livious for a moment of his compan-
ion's presence, stared Into the Bra.
When he started from his revery Bull
was anleep. e Spain picked him up,
carried him In his blanket over to a
cot, cut the wet rags off him, and,
rolling him In a second blunket
walked out Into the barn and ordered
up a team and light wagon for Sleepy
Cat The rain fell all night

of them, Lefever knew, could give an
account of himself under till circum-

stances.
While Scott was getting his men to-

gether, De Spain, accompanied by Le

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beaufiful Complexion

fever, was riding toward Music moun- -

tain. Scott had urged tin them but An At !ntit n:in in. Icei ne if dinm.very that
One parting Caution not to leave the mke an old fair l. k ear ycunser. If your

aspens until rain began falling. When k,n fc"n.''wiiiiik . ori.um-h- e

snnke there waa not a cloud In the '". C cnt..r.e Sien W hitenr;

SAVE AND
LEARN

Young man, if

you want to be2ft it ' tnntW with cicr.ul
letij. A T w da;. t.p

Itst f Ti e v rn

il pud it pt liarm-i- !l

imi.nve yimr liMks

nt kn rmeolt rventy.

sky. "Itts going to rain tonight. Just
the same," predicted Bcott. "Don't

with Bcott, whose Judgment In sny
affair was marked by good sense, and
with Lefever, who, like a woman,
reached by Intuition a conclusion at
which Scott or De Spain arrived by
process of thought, only revealed the
fact that all three, as Lefever con-

fessed, were nonplused.
"It's one of two things," declared

Lefever, whose eyes were never dulled
by lnte hours. "Klther they've sent
this to lure you Into the gap and 'get'
you, or else and that's a great big
'or else she needs you. Henry, did
that message I mean the way It was
worded sound like Naa Morgan T'

De Spain could hardly answer. "It
did, and It didn't." he snld finally.
"But " his compunlons saw during
the pause by which his lips expressed
tha resolve be had finally reached
that be was not likely to be tinned
from It "I am going to act Just as
If the word came from Nan and she
does need me."

Mora than one scheme for getting
quickly Into touch with Nan was pro-

posed and rejected within the next
ten minutes. And when Lefever, after
conferring with Scott put up to De
Spain a proposal that the three should

FINE
GROCERIES

and

GENT'S
FURNISHINGS

lesve me trees tin n gets going, mos klvjl r nu nim f ,. ,,,.,, the ,w
gSP SCOUtS Will get Under Cover Snd healthy url. a. a l.ivrly new
be hunting for a drink the minute It j ttMi.'
gets Cold I know them, ToU Can tide JuitkyourdruKiriiitfnriiiounrcarrirotan
right over tbelr toes, If you'll be pa-- j sk,n "'". ! ..t .um iy yoa

tlent" t'f,r,ty'1'n''' "tp in Thr CftcttUmt Co.,
,' ,i AllanU). (js.. simI Uify Hill ?ml uu abut by

Tha sun set across the rsnge s .,.
drift of freylsh-hlnek- ,

yim hT it hpil Ul pomb ktnky Mppr
clouds, which seemed only to await Its ,h v.(u tlky ,t,airht. junt hk t'opoton
disappearance to envelop the moon- - Hair omnia snd it. ni i tmiirht, kmg,

tains and empty their moisture on tne 'ft. Hwy "ni in a f. w daya. Mail

desert Hy the time De Spain and Le- - or lm Hlk,, '"' bos-

fever reached the end of their long
ride a misty rain was drifting down
from the west The two men had Just
ridden Into the quaking asps when a

Fancy Groceries
A Specialty PRINTING

come a leader in
the world's affairs, save a part
of the salary you now earn,
keep your eyes on the future and study

your business. Men who make good
burn the midnight oil at home with
their books and plans.

Put Your Savings in Our Care
to that you may have funds on hand to
grasp business opportunity when it
comes your way.

The First National Bank
ROANOKE APIDS, N. C

man Coming out I tne B"P aummi y, ,
rods Into tbem. The Intruders had Filnal
halted and were sufficiently hidden to -

ecipe notice, had not Lofevor's horws Qt tllC Kind
lnr1lutHAt1v omiffhtwl. Tht mnn frnm

CHAPTER XXII.

An Omlnaua Mesas aa.
few men hear suspense well; Da

Spain took his turn at It very hard.
"Patience." Ha repeated tha word to
himself a thousand times to deaden
his suspense snd apprehension. Busi-
ness affairs took much of bla time,
but Nan's situation took moat of bis
thought For the flrst time he told

j John Lefever the story of Kan's Had

cheap
but thethe gap reined up and called out Le-- :

tovtr Bniwpn-r- l.

"It's Bull Page," declared De Spain, good kind done here.

Rosemary Supply
Company

Leaden in Fine Groceries

Phone 533 Rosemry, N. C.

T

ride Into the gap together and de-

mand Nan at the hands of Duke Mor-

gan, Da Spain had reached another
conclusion. .

"I know you are willing to take
mora than your share, John, of any
game I play. In the flrst place. It
Isn't right to take you and Bob In
where I am going on my own personal
affair. And I know Nan wouldn't en-

joy the prospect of an light
on bar account Fighting la a horror
to tha girl rra got her feelings to
Iblak about aa wail a my qwn. rra

after the exchange of a few words,
calling to Bull at the same time to
come over to the shelter of the trees.

"What'a going on In there, BullT'f

ing him on Mnate moantain, of her
aid la hts aoeapa. and the sequel of
their friendship. Lefever gavs It to
Bob Scott la Jeffries' oaVa.

--What did I teU yon. lobar 4
manded Bob mildly,

asked De Spain after Bull had told
him that Oale had driven him out and ttsReal Pure Food.

kppVes carry the pure food
af tba great physicians.Continued on last page


